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Preface
AppFog is a cloud-based solution that allows users to quickly build and deploy
applications without having to handle server configuration and setup. This book is
intended to help you to quickly get started using AppFog and learn to create and
deploy applications to the AppFog cloud.

What this book covers

Chapter 1, Getting Started With AppFog, creates an account with AppFog and gets your
first application running.
Chapter 2, Using the Command-line Tool, installs and uses the command line tool
to download an application from AppFog, then modifies and uploads it back
to the cloud.
Chapter 3, Using Databases, uses AppFog’s backend services to create a data store for
your application.
Chapter 4, Creating an Application From Scratch, creates an application using only the
command line tools and gets it running in the cloud.
Chapter 5, Command-line Reference, helps you learn about the many command line
tools available.
Appendix, Installing the AppFog Gem, helps you install the Ruby Gem to be able to use
the command line tools.

What you need for this book

The examples in the book are written in Ruby and HTML. To follow along you will
need to have Ruby running on your computer. You will have to install the AppFog
Ruby Gem, which is explained in the book.

Preface

Who this book is for

This book is aimed at anyone who wants to deploy applications to the cloud using
AppFog. It is written mainly for developers who are writing their own applications
to deploy.

Conventions

In this book, you will find a number of styles of text that distinguish between
different kinds of information. Here are some examples of these styles, and an
explanation of their meaning.
A block of code is set as follows:
require ‘sinatra’
get ‘/’ do
“Inside AppFog”
end

Any command-line input or output is written as follows:
$ af pull insideaf1

Warnings or important notes appear in a box like this.

Tips and tricks appear like this.

Reader feedback

Feedback from our readers is always welcome. Let us know what you think about
this book—what you liked or may have disliked. Reader feedback is important for
us to develop titles that you really get the most out of.
To send us general feedback, simply send an e-mail to feedback@packtpub.com,
and mention the book title through the subject of your message.
If there is a topic that you have expertise in and you are interested in either writing
or contributing to a book, see our author guide on www.packtpub.com/authors.
[2]
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Customer support

Now that you are the proud owner of a Packt book, we have a number of things to
help you to get the most from your purchase.

Downloading the example code

You can download the example code files for all Packt books you have purchased
from your account at http://www.packtpub.com. If you purchased this book
elsewhere, you can visit http://www.packtpub.com/support and register to
have the files e-mailed directly to you.

Errata

Although we have taken every care to ensure the accuracy of our content, mistakes
do happen. If you find a mistake in one of our books—maybe a mistake in the text or
the code—we would be grateful if you would report this to us. By doing so, you can
save other readers from frustration and help us improve subsequent versions of this
book. If you find any errata, please report them by visiting http://www.packtpub.
com/support, selecting your book, clicking on the errata submission form link, and
entering the details of your errata. Once your errata are verified, your submission
will be accepted and the errata will be uploaded to our website, or added to any list
of existing errata, under the Errata section of that title.

Piracy

Piracy of copyright material on the Internet is an ongoing problem across all media.
At Packt, we take the protection of our copyright and licenses very seriously. If you
come across any illegal copies of our works, in any form, on the Internet, please
provide us with the location address or website name immediately so that we can
pursue a remedy.
Please contact us at copyright@packtpub.com with a link to the suspected
pirated material.
We appreciate your help in protecting our authors, and our ability to bring you
valuable content.

Questions

You can contact us at questions@packtpub.com if you are having a problem with
any aspect of the book, and we will do our best to address it.
[3]

Getting Started with AppFog
You can create an AppFog account and have your first application up and running
in minutes. This chapter shows you how to perform this, and also demonstrates
some of the features of the application control panel.
You can create and deploy several applications using AppFog's free
service level, which allows you to use up to 2 GB of RAM. You can use the
free service level without supplying a credit card number. Some advanced
features, such as use of external domain names, SSL, and team access, are
only available to the paid users.

About AppFog

AppFog is a platform that you can use to host and deploy your applications to the
cloud. You can write applications in Java, Node.js, Ruby, Python, or PHP and it also
has built-in support for MySQL, PostgreSQL, MongoDB, Redis, and RabbitMQ.
Applications and their services can all be configured from a simple dashboard in a
matter of minutes. AppFog also provides scalable architectures with load balancing
so as your applications grow, you can easily increase the number of instances you
have running.
There are free and paid plans. The paid plans currently start at $20 and go up from
there depending on how much memory, storage, and instances you need. There are
also enterprise level plans for larger businesses.
One of the main benefits of using AppFog is that it reduces the amount of time
you need to spend on configuring servers, installing and configuring firewalls
and security, and managing load balancers.

Getting Started with AppFog

Creating an account

Create an AppFog account using the following steps:
1. Go to www.appfog.com and click on Sign Up.
2. The Create an account form appears. Fill it in and click on Signup.

3. After clicking on Signup, you will need to verify your e-mail. Once activated,
you will be taken to your profile page.
4. On your profile page, click on Create App. This will take you to the new
apps page. We will cover this page in the next section.

[6]
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Creating and deploying a preconfigured
application

The new apps page helps you create and deploy a preconfigured application.
Applications can be in one of several programming languages, including Ruby,
Python, Java, PHP, and Node.js. These languages can be used with various
application frameworks and backend services. In this chapter, you will create and
deploy a basic "Hello World" application written in the Ruby programming language
and utilizing the Sinatra application framework. No knowledge of Ruby or Sinatra is
needed for this initial step.
1. Go to the New Apps page. If you've just created your account, you will
go to the profile page and can then click on New App. Otherwise, go to
console.appfog.com and click on create app.
2. Choose an application platform. The first section of the New Apps page is a
list of platforms labeled Step 1: Choose an application. Your first application
will run on Ruby and Sinatra, so click that icon.

[7]

Getting Started with AppFog

3. Choose an infrastructure. This is the cloud hosting provider that will
run your application. For this simple application, you can choose any
infrastructure that supports Ruby. You will see a red exclamation mark
on any infrastructures that do not support your selected application.
Have look at the following screenshot for reference:

Buttons for infrastructures that support Ruby have RUBY in
a white-on-gray rectangle. Infrastructures that do not support
Ruby will have a red exclamation mark.

4. Choose an application name. This name will form part of a URL you can use
to access your application in a Web browser. Click on Create App, as in the
following screenshot:

[8]
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•

•

The web form refers to the application name as a "domain" or a
"subdomain" because it's part of a web site URL. You'll mainly
use this name to identity the application to the command-line
tool, so this book calls it the "application name".
You can assign additional domain names to the application
after you deploy it.

5. After you click on Create App, you go to a page that describes the progress
of the application towards creation, staging, and running. Once it is running,
you can click on the Your App is ready link to see it:

[9]

Getting Started with AppFog

Using the application control panel

After you create an application, its control panel appears automatically. To access it
otherwise perform the following steps:
1. Go to console.appfog.com. A list of applications appears:

2. Click on the application name in the left column. The application control
panel appears:

[ 10 ]
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This console has many features, which we will explore in later chapters. For now,
let's focus on just two features, which are listed in the following bullet list:
•

If you click on the Visit Live Site button (upper-right), you go to your
application, which is already running.

•

If you click on Domain Names (left-side) you can assign additional domain
names for application access. To support external domain names (such
as mysite.com), you must upgrade your AppFog account to a paid level.
The domain name itself is managed by a registrar, which is separate
from AppFog.
To create a domain name, visit the website for a domain name
registrar. You will need the A Record and CNAME Record data
for the infrastructure you are using. This data is available on
AppFog domain names screen. You can read AppFog help guide
on custom domain names for more details.

Summary

In this chapter we learned how to:
•

Create an AppFog account

•

Create a preconfigured AppFog application

•

Deploy the application and see it running

•

Use AppFog control panel

In Chapter 2, Using the Command-line Tool, we are going to use AppFog command-line
tool to download the application we created here, update it, and then redeploy it
to AppFog.

[ 11 ]

Using the Command-line Tool
In this chapter, we'll learn how to install and use the AppFog command-line tool.
We'll use this tool to download the application we created in first chapter. We'll run
this application locally, modify it, test it, and send it back to the cloud infrastructure.
When you complete this chapter, you'll understand the complete AppFog
application lifecycle.

Installing the AppFog Gem

The AppFog command-line tool is packaged as a Ruby software package, known as a
"Gem". If you are already using Ruby, simply install the Gem named af.
If you're not familiar with Ruby, refer to Appendix A, which contains instructions for
installing Ruby and the AppFog Gem on common platforms.
To verify that the Gem is installed, enter the following command:
$ af version
af 0.3.16.5

You will see af followed by your version number. See Chapter 5, Command-line
Reference for details on all the command-line options.

Logging in

Before you can access cloud resources, you have to log in by entering the
following command:
$ af login
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